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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. A year has passed since a tragic event stole everything from Laura -
her husband, her dreams for the future, and her sense of self-worth. Determined to run her farm
alone, she resolves to never give in to the man who wants her land, or allow vicious rumors to
break her spirit. When a compelling drifter offers his help, Laura must face the insecurities that
have prevented her from leading a normal life. Four long years in prison have given Cade plenty of
time to plan his revenge against the man who framed him for murder. When a young widow saves
his life, his unexpected attraction to her is a complication he hasn t foreseen. In order to protect her
from a common enemy, Cade is forced to hide things from the one person who deserves his
honesty the most. Cade and Laura s mutual attraction opens old wounds and demands they
confront their deepest fears. Even as their love grows, Cade s reluctance to be completely truthful
might destroy their one chance at finding happiness with each other. Will Laura s...
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This ebook is indeed gripping and fascinating. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a
published publication.
-- Ma ude Ritchie-- Ma ude Ritchie

Completely one of the better pdf I have got possibly go through. I really could comprehended every little thing using this composed e ebook. It is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Tor ey K r eig er-- Tor ey K r eig er
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